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Willans 
Quiz Night 
More than 200 people from local 
businesses tested their knowledge 
at the Willans quiz where 49 teams 
battled against each other. The 
successful quiz night was held at 
Manor by the Lake and raised a 
wonderful £4,866 for LINC. James 
Grigg, partner and quiz master said, 
“This was our last major fundraising 
event for LINC as next month marks a 
year to the date we started our 
journey with them to help raise funds 
to put towards the refurbishment of 
their ward ensuite rooms.”

www.facebook.com/LINCfund @L_I_N_C

At long last we have managed to get our 
latest project off the ground. It has turned 
out to be a larger job than I had imagined. 
In order to upgrade the 8 en-suite shower rooms on Rendcomb Ward side 
rooms we have had to employ an architect to ensure that all the rules and 
regulations are upheld and that ventilation and heating are a priority.

There is a possibility that we can turn the rooms into wet rooms – it will take a 
little longer to alter each room because we would need to wait for the new 
floor to dry before we could lay the vinyl. It is estimated that it will take 3 weeks 
to complete each side room. Within that time we would also decorate the 
room and replace the flooring.

We do not have an exact figure yet – that will come shortly but it is likely to be 
in excess of £120K. We have been awarded a grant of £10K from the Eveson 
Trust but we will need your help to complete this fundraising target. Any 
support you can give will be greatly appreciated.

Just imagine being stuck in such a small room for anything up to 6 months 
– you should surely be able to look forward to a nice shower. At the moment, 
this is not a possibility for our severely ill patients. The new rooms will make a 
huge difference.

Dr Gill Rouse, LINC Director

Dates for your Diary
The Great Fairy and Pirate Fun Run: Sunday 14th August

Fashion Show: Thursday 22nd September

Christmas Sparkle: Wednesday 23rd November

Calling All Fairies 
and Pirates! 
Summer has arrived and we are now busy preparing for one of our 
main annual events, The Great Fairy & Pirate Fun Run, LINC would be 
delighted if you would join us again this year.

For just £20 sponsorship you will receive a free place and help LINC 
raise funds towards our latest project of refurbishing and upgrading the 
ensuite facilities.   

Family entry is £10 and individual places are £5
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LINC Patient, Sally Zentz, 
Sponsored Walk,  
Sunday 4 September 2016 
Sally was diagnosed with a rare condition E.T (Essential 
Thrombocythaemia) in November last year. During her treatment she 
has benefited from receiving regular consultations with one of the LINC 
Clinical Psychologists and has decided that she would like to show her 
gratitude by giving something back.

Along with some friends and family she is embarking on a 5 mile 
sponsored walk with the hopes of pushing it to 10 miles if she is feeling up 
to it. She will be walking around The Malverns on Sunday 4 September. 

If you are free on this date and wish to 
support Sally and her team of walkers, contact 
Sally who is organising the walk at  
sallyzentz@yahoo.co.uk  

Art Exhibition 
Our wonderful patron, Dr PJ Crook, MBE held an Art exhibition in  
St Michael’s Tower, Gloucester. The art exhibition was a creative collection of 
art and sculpture from a number of local artists including some miniatures and 
wood engravings by PJ Crook and paintings by Laurence Llewellyn Bowen 
and Toyah Wilcox. 

On Sunday evening there was prosecco, hot potatoes and cool poetry with 
green poet, Dr Martin Kiszko reciting some of his lively and entertaining 
poems. Thank you to everyone who contributed work and kindly donated 
proceeds to LINC. Our enormous gratitude goes to PJ and her husband 
Richard for a truly brilliant occasion that raised nearly £4,000.

Montpellier  
Coffee Morning 
It was a fine sight to see the LINC banner standing in Montpellier on a 
Saturday morning. St Andrew’s United Reformed Church was a perfect 
venue. There was a fabulous selection of stalls including jewellery, 
homewares, cards and fashion accessories. 

We were very grateful to COOK for donating a marvellous array of 
cakes to sell with coffee and to all our bakers who contributed to the 
cake stall. The morning raised nearly £200.

London Marathon 
Mark Constance, a teacher at Balcarras School in Cheltenham, took on  
the challenge of running this year’s Virgin London Marathon. Supported by  
the staff and pupils, Mark managed to raise the amazing amount of £6,503.80.

Congratulations also go to Stuart Wakefield, who completed the course with 
his partner Jodie and raised £775 for LINC.

LINC 100 Club 
LINC 100 Club raises money for LINC every month and there are still some 
numbers left to fill. Half of each month’s income goes towards prize money. 

We would be very grateful if you could sign up and 
take up some of the free numbers.
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Family Fun Day 
The Family fun day and bungee jump in April was a fabulous day 
enjoyed by all who came along. The bungee jumpers raised an 
incredible amount of money, £6,200, so far. Attractions for the day 
included a display of Morgan cars, mini steam engines, Tai Chi 
demonstration, along with Salsa dancers, Coady Crew performance 
and Morris dancers.  

The local Fire engine entertained the children and Walk with Hawks 
gave us a glimpse of Hawks, very close up.  Alongside our various 
stalls, we also have Creed Foodservice who was in charge of the BBQ, 
this made almost £1,000 with all of the food being donated from 
Creeds Foodservice, as well as their time on the day.

A big thank must go to our sponsors who supported us, i2i Recruitment, 
Creed Foodservice and Colour Connection. Special thanks also go to 
all of our volunteers who helped throughout the day.

Cycle Australia
In November 2016 Clive will be travelling to Australia from the UK to 
complete a sponsored bike ride from Rockhampton, Queensland – 
Melborne, Victoria, a distance of approximately 4000km. He is hoping to 
raise a total of £4000 through sponsorship, donations and organised 
events to donate to charity.

Clive has cycled part of Australia without sponsorship before but this time 
has decided to also challenge himself to raise money for charity. He has 
chosen to support two charities, one national and one local, namely Brake 
the road safety charity and LINC. He is self-funding the trip and will be 
travelling on his own and relying on the good will of locals for accommodation 
or the nearest hostel along the way.

He has set up a Facebook page to follow, Clive Hopson Australia Trek, and 
a fundraising page on Virgin Giving - virginmoneygiving.com/CliveHopson

Clive’s Forthcoming Events:
Saturday 16th July, 2pm - 11pm Charity Day at Old Cryptians & Widden 
Old Boys Rugby Club, Gloucester.

Friday 5th August all day at Linden Society Golf Day, Rodway Golf Club, 
Highnam, Gloucester

23rd – 24th September 24 hour 5-a-side footbal, Sports Hall Waterwells, 
Quedgeley, Gloucester.

Friday 21st October 7.30pm, Pop & Sports Quiz, Wagon Works Sports & 
Social Club, Tuffley Avenue, Gloucester.

Saturday 19th November 7.30pm, Auction Night & Disco at Wagon 
Works Sports & Social Club, Tuffley Avenue, Gloucester.

London 10k
On Bank Holiday Monday, six runners ran the London 10K for LINC including 
our own Karen and Claire. The route started in the Mall and travelled past 
Trafalgar Square onto St Paul’s Cathedral, past the Bank of England and 
finished outside Buckingham Palace. 

There were thousands of runners so it was fabulous to see the LINC running 
vests in the sea of participants. Thank you so much to Helen Scarborough, 
Clive Organ, Jack Longley and Damian Beard, both of SMM Fleet Solutions, 
who ran and raised sponsorship for us. It was a wonderful day.
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A big thank you to...

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least 
equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for 
that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on 
every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008. Please tick the box . 

Willans for all of their support over the past year. To all the stallholders 
that supported our coffee morning; Crown ‘n Country, Loving Home, 
Imadjin Jewellery and Carol Bury.

Twyning Village Community Group who raised £1,000 through various 
fundraising events. The Exmouth on the Bath Road for holding the very 
successful Exfest, £1,500 was raised.

Will Saunders for raising £2,681.75 from his recent adventure. Over 6 
days in April, Will took part in a challenge to dog sled 250km across 
Lapland, crossing through Sweden, Norway and Finland.  He camped out 
in sub zero temperatures. Congratulations on such a fantastic challenge.

The Brewery NCP Car Park for the continued support of having the 
money spinner in the car park. Over the years, LINC has collected 
thousands of pounds from the loose change donated in the spinner.

The Rotary Club of Dursley who made a donation of £500. 

On a rainy Sunday morning 169 cyclists left Tewkesbury Rugby Club to 
complete either the 64km or 32km scenic routes in the annual 3 Counties 
Cycle Ride. There was a wonderful atmosphere and we are so grateful 
to everyone who cycled and raised sponsorship money, to all our 
volunteers, Leisure Bikes, Thomson and Bancks and  
Creed Foodservice. 

Reply Slip                     

Make a donation towards the Wet Room Appeal           Name       
                        
Please claim Gift Aid on my donation           Address       
                 
I would like to join the LINC 100 Club             
                
Take part in the Great Fairy & Pirate Fun Run          Postcode       
                 

_____Tickets for the Fashion Show @ £12.50 per person      Email       
                 
I enclose total payment of £               

             

Return to: LINC, Cheltenham General Hospital, Sandford Road, Cheltenham. GL53 7AN 


